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S. H. S. VS 
' STRUTHERS 

Fumbles Cause Salem Another Defeat. 

Struthers 7, Salem O'--Weak 

in Offense. 

13.y 'P AU!: SMIT' 

With a record crowd of Salem's 
football farns a:nd student rooters, Sa
lem witnessed one of the season's 
toughest battles, and saw defeat, only 
by a.wkwardness in handling the ball. 
Salem outplayed Struthers in every 
way, shape and form, and really 
looked good for Salem to bring home 
the bacon, until third quarter came 
around which totaled Struthern with 
one victorious seven points. 

First Quarter 

Struthers receives, Houser boots 
ball outward to left end about 10 
yards, and Coffee repovers it giving 
Salem the ball wR"ii' 40 yards of ter
ritory to cover. sag~~ hi.ts their line 
for several yards a:~ then fumbles, 
Struthers recovers. , 'Their first p'1ay 
covered about 10 yards by a eris-cross, 
only to lose their ga.'n, through un
necessary roughness ; being penalized. 
Struthers takes ball again through 
line and fumbles. Cosgrove recovers. 
Salem's first down was run by 
Houser around left end for 5··yards.·· 
Simmons ri.ps up line for several 
yard on second down. Forward pass 
to Sartkk is broken and Houser punts 
the ball far into Struthers' field. 
Struthers piles up on our line, with 
very little gain and then punts, 
which is blocked and Struthers re
covers ball near goal. Two passes 
a-re tried, over goal _li·n•e being broken 
up by Ray Judge, and Struthers calls 
out their drop kicker, missing goal 
by ma-ny yards. Coffee receives ball 
and carrie·s it 25 yards. 

Simonds t~kes next play through 
line .for 15 yards. Houts tries line 
play but was blocked with no gain. 
Hau·3er punts. Sartick tears down 
field .and delays Struthers at the reach 
of Rouser 's punt. Struther_s forced to 
punt after four futile attempts to gain 
ground through line, which was block
ed again and Struthers recovered. 
Struthers ball on 50-yci.rd line. Quar
ter up. 

Second Quarter 

BIG FEED 
Team. SurptJ'ses Assistant Coach 

For · y : our football fellows had the 
t".me o ~ their lives when they gave a 
"feed" in honor · o.f Mr. ·Nichols 
ThurEclay night in the dining room 
o.f - the- clo~mJstia<; · sd-E>n8'e~n.tepartm"lm1t~~~~" ·'""' - - . , -- -;-,--~~" 

Salem Pupil Senior Masque 
Wins Medal October 31st is a night that children 

"'- anticipate with delight. """But the a.n: 
Salem High School was represented ticipators this. time are the Seniors. 

by Alice Fluckiger, Kathryn Adams, Why not? This is the night of their 
Theda Knauf, Ma-rguerite Schmiel and party. Many stnange customs and 
Virginia Freet in the Shorthand con- superstitions will be practiced on this 
test held at Longwood High School, night. There are unlimited possibil
Fricl1ay, October 24. iUes for a good time at this party, -and 

They arrived in Cleveland rubout it promises to be wonderfully un-
7: 45 and were met by M,iss Lucile usual and succe'lS1ful. It is handled 
Frederick. From there the trip to by capable chairmen, Dorothy Det
the Spencerian was made by motor. wiler, Helen Reitzel! and Florence 

School was in ses'Sion there, and the Cosgrove. 
morni·nig was spent very enjoyably in 
visiting the different classes. The 
guests were trea-ted royally both by 
the teachers and the scholars. 

At noon the girls were entertained 
at lu~ch hy the Spencerian E·chool. 
After lunch they started for Long-

But beware! Only -those who are 
5trong of heart and without fear had 
best come, for witches, black cats, 
owls, bogies, jack-o lanterns and gob-
0-links are sure to be present at this 
party. 

Mr. Nicho.l:E has worked faithfully 
with the team with only the good
will of the ·team for a reward. 

After the football practice the boys 
led the assistant coach throu•g::h the 
kitchen of the domestic science de
partment into the other room for a 
chalk talk so they said . The first 
words that came to his mind were, 
"My wife will have s·upper waiting." 
But the fellows had left no stone un
turned. They had told his wife all 
about it. 

The room was decorated appropd
ately, for the Hallowe'en season . . 
' The fellows app·reciatecl especially 
the services of Mrs . Cox and Mrs. 
Talbot who prepared a great part of 

I . 
the elahorate feast. \Immediately on 
entering they gave ni·n·e "rahs" for jhe 
girls: Mary Miskimins, Lenora Astry, 
Sara Mae Zimmerman and Mary Yar
wood who served them. 

After dinner was served a very 
touching speech was g:iven •by Mr. 
Nichol,;. He explained that it was 
the vPry boys who ere willing· to 
rough thP hardships of the football 
field who fought shoulder to shou.lder 
.and won our World war. The foot-
ball fellows were called on in turn by 
Coach Springer, and they each gave 
a word or encourage·:nent to the team, 

The r:ood timfl lasted until about 
g: 30. 

Hockey 

Hockey was introduced into Salem 
High this year by Miss Potter, who 
has intended in making the girls a .5 
fond of it as she is herself. 

wood where the contest was held. Students Organize line. When this is clone the lucky 
The Typewriting Contest came first team receives one· point. 

The big idea Qof the game is to get 
the ball over the other team's goal 

in which Alice Flickinger was the New Club There are 11 girls on each team; 
only contestant entered from Salem. five offensive and six defensive. The 

This is the first time that Salem offensive a.re right wing, right insicl ti , 
d h Sh th d A n ew organization has been formed High has ever entere t e or an center forward, left inside and left 

and Typing contest at Clevela-ncl ,and in Salem High ~-chool called . the wing. 
We are Prou·d to know, as •the old "Rooters Club." This was formed to 

The defensive are right, left and 
sa;yi·ng goes, that Margaret Schmiel get organized cheering in this school. center half ba.cks, right and left full 

At the first meeting Jim F 'ogg was T'earri "brought 'home the bacon." 
The first prize was taken by 

Com,merce School, Cleveland. 

West elected president and Paul Howell sec-
This retary. Miss Smith was chosen for 

paper was without errors. 
The second prize, a silver medal, 

was awa-rclecl to Marguerite Schmiel 
of Salem .High ,who had only one 
error. 

Marguerite ·has something to show 
for her ever-lasting toil at shorthand, 
and she is an example which we hope 
that all in the f'uture will follow. 

the faculty member. 
The cheering in Salem High. has not 

been up to former standards, and it is 
necessary to bring this back. 

The officers hope that this clu b. 
back.eel by the entire student body, 
will be able to bring back our old 
spirit,. and in this way give our teams 
the support that they deserve. 

backs, and the goal keeper. 
work is absolutely necessary m 
hockey. No player, no matter how 
good, can p'1ay the game ·by himself. 
A gra-ndstancl player is a fatal draw
back to the team upon which he 
p1ays . 

The girls here have formed sev
eral teaims, two from each class, each 
team representing one of the class 
colors. These will ·play against one 
another until finally the best team 

End run started the second quar
ter, which Houser tore down in heap 
and a line rush gave them several 
ya.rds. Third down and four yards 
to go, Struthers hit our wall of de
fense and stopped where they started. 
Fourth down piled up the same way, 
which forces them to punt. Simonds 
gets the ball and runs· several yards . 
Simonds takes ball again into the 
line for two yards. Houts nails a 
pass by Houser for 1 in 10. Aga.in 
Simonds hits line for several yards. 
Houser tried his power through line 
but in vain to inviacle their strong 
line. A short pass to Sarti.ck gave 
Salem another 1-10 and the first play 
wa-s a pass to Sartick intercepted by 

McKinley: I've lived OR ver.etables 
for two weeks. 

Wlhat am I supposed to is ~ ouncl, and there girls will theu 
b ~ the champions of Ralem High . 

Butch : 
have stolen ? 

(Continued from page 2) 
Walt: That' s nothing, I've lived 

on earth all my life. 

C. M. R.: A horse and wagon. 
Butch: Search me. BEAT EAST LIVE'RPOOL 
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THE QUAKER 
Published bi-weekly from October 

to June by Salem High School 
students. 

I was nearing a willow grove, and 
the wind bending the willows before 
it, casting shadows in the snape of 
fantastic figures before my eyes, 
(died) as suddenly as the moans. 
died out. The wilio~s uttered one 

Vol. V. OCTOBER 31, 1924 .. 
subbing sigh and were silent.. The 

No. 3 shadows s topped t heir uncanny 
----------------- dances and a silence far ner ve
Editor-in-Chief . . . . Helen Smith 
Business Manager . Marion Van Syoc 

Faculty Advisors 
C. M. Rohrabaugh Ella Thea Smith 

Subscription . . . . $1.50 per year 
Entered as second cla.ss mail De

cember 1, 1921, at the Post Office at 
Salem, Ohio, under an act of March 
3, 1879. 

Persons wishing to subscribe for 
the Quaker may do so by mailing 
$1.50 with name and address to the 
Manager or the "Quaker- Salem High 
School. 

Backing The 
Business Men 

Salem High is lucky to be able to 

wrecking than the unfamiliar noises 
descended on all the grove. 

A golden light appeared in the 
heavens, and with slow movements, 
like the unrolling of a parchment, 
~pread over the heavens just above 
me to the ground. A girl appeared, 
from where, ~,-dd not know. A face 
more beautiful, I never have seen, 
and cannot describe. A beauty that 
was enhanced by suffering, that was 
plainly written on her face. 

'l'he mournful notes of a trumpet 
sounded. The earth at th e girl 's 
feet opened and r evealed a dark 
"hasm extending far down into the 
bowels of the earth, it seemed even 
to eternity. -She, gazing down into 
th opening, shuddered as though sh e 

secure so much su,p.port from the were appalled at what she saw. 
business men of the town. They a-re A single piercing scream rent the 
.ilways willing to give a talk, usually air. Yet her lips had not moved nor 
at a very short notice, to the stu
dents at assembly. They are · fine 
boosters of ·the athletic teams, and 
most of them give ads freely to "The 
Quaker." When they do give these 
ads they do not r eally ·expect to get 
their money's worth, but they do ex-

had she altered her poise above the 
chasm m a s ingle way. The trum
pet sounded. ·again in those samA 
mournful tones. 

She looked beseechingly up ,into 
the h eavens, stretch ed her arms up 
to them, as though imploring for for-

pect some re·turns for . it. It is :lS giveness of someone . As the tips ot 
little a.s any pupil of th e High School her fingers touched the golden roll 
can do to read thes·e ads, a nd patron- of light it r ecoiled, and . quiver ed as 
ize the m erchants offering them. some vure thing were touch ed by the 

unclean tongue of the serpent. 
The golden ray turned black as if 

If it is a question of a few. cents 
difference in values, think about "Thfl 
Quaker" and buy from the firm who it were scorched "!:Jy a swift relent-
backs t'he. school. Many m en are less fir e. What rlid it mean? :bid 
threatening to withdraw their con- it mean that everythine: filled with 

th:.it e:olden lie;ht, goodne~s, turn~d tracts if the pupils do not pa.tronize 
more home trade. L et 's show these ~way from that which was scorchil<l 

black hy sin. and suffering? Di1d merchants that we are j.ust as loyal 
to them a s they a re to u s. r epentance mean nothing ? Suddenly 

there blazed uvon the bla,ck ray 

That Night 
those most bea utiful, unfonrntful 

For Good Things to Eat 
goto 

La Palma Restaurant 

C.B.MOORE 

OVERCOAT TIME AT 

BLOOMBERG'S 

Just Step in and Look at Them 
For Young Men and Boys 

.The girl turned and looked at the 
chasm at her· feet, it seemed as if 
some angel had entered it and with 
her magic wand. made the dark re
cess as light. as day, and had )eft, 
as a .proof of her visit little extra 
touches ·· t o beautify the pe_ace. The 
girl smiled and entered n~r revised_ 
castle. 

I hav~ .often wondered if I ;~ally: 
had gon.e, .if .. I .re;tlly. had s.een, ,or j f 
it were the product of my imagina~ 

tion, but I know that' I have conquer

~d . .. h 
i·:; ' .....:'.Dorothy Detwiler. 

·' ' f ___ ·' 

(Contm1eid fro)ll pag.e 1) •. 

St ruth ers . "Bro6koff" (_Struth ers) 
meets . H J uset for th e first time when 
th'ey 'collide a:t left end. Strut h ers 
punts and s a.lem fumbles ball. Strut h ' 
e'rs· punts ·and' Salem funibles b.iJJL 
Struthers recovered. A 40-yard pass 
was featu11ed in first play, being 
broken up by Cosgro·ve. Unable to 
succeed in passes Struthers hits line 
for 1-10 in three downs, rushing down 

GYM 
Shoes Suits 

Guaranteed 
M.erchandise 

.SALEM NEWSPAPER· AG'CY · 

Phone 621 79 M'ain St. 

BEAT EAS.T LIVE•RPOOL 

A Complete Showing of 
I had left home and could n ever 

return. Where could I go ? I knew 
no one ·and had no money. What 
should I do? Glancing down, I saw 
that I was on a n unfamiliar pa th. 
Inspiration struck m e and my .prob
lem was solved, I would follow the 
path an go to where it led. 

words which h ave been'. handed down 
to us through the ages, the ten com
mandments. Headed with the three 
words, "Thou sh alt not- '.' The 
girl <lrew back as in dism ay. the field for more gain, t hey soon 

fad ed made another 1-10, but only by an Ah no! The words of our God 

Gym and 
Basketball Shoes 

Following this pa th into a great 
unknown going on and on until the 
day faded and a s evening settled, it 
thrus t a cloak of secr ecy all a bout 
me. Dark night soon followed and 
the moon, rising high er . and high er 
in the s f arless heaven cast w eird sh a
dows about me. 

F ar away in the distan ce I h eard 
faint moaning. 
my cloak doser. 

I shivered and drew 
A feeling of dread 

fear came over m e, my knees quaked 
in under m •\ the v ery m ar r ow in my 
bones seem"d to dry up and with er . 
I wish ed to turn and run, but an in
ner sense Jforced m e forward, the 
thought tha t someon e might be in 
trouble. 

The moans died out, r eceded into 
the stillness of the night, but a feel
ing of some omnipresen t being per
s is t ed and I hurried forward. The 
moans cam e again, grew clearer and 
louder and wer e greater and gr eat er 
in volume, and then ended in one 
s hrill shriek. 

from the ray, and as quickly as 
them h ad blazed forth his command
mentR, came theRe words written in 
pure white. they seem ed to stand 
out even more than those !flaming 
Iett eri;; . 
"And thou shalt be RP-cure becauf'e 

th Are is hope : 
Yea. thou shalt dig about thee, and 

thou shalt t ak e thy r est in safe
ty.'' 

If I h ad called the girl beaufiful 
before I don't kn ow h ow I can hope 
to describe her after sh e r ead those 
forgiving words. Her eyes wer e 
filled with n ew found happiness, and 
h er Jshoulder s whieh h ad seem ed 
weighted down with t h e suffer ing of 
years s traighten ed. The burden 
which sh e had car ried seemed to 
h ave been shift ed from h er weak 
shoulders to one far more capable 
of carrvine: it. H er face was illum
ina ted with hope. As this transfor
m ation was taking place t h e black 
of the ray gr ew dim , and gradually 
disappeared just as at the dawning of 
our day, th e black of night faded and 
was r eplaced by t h e golden light of 
t he sun as it rises. 

inch " which caused the line to com e 
in. twice.' ' 

Anot h er . pas•s of 40 yards was miss
ed only by short nails for h e h·a d it 
a second, only t o fall t o the ground. 
They lost the ba ll, after a fruitless 
attempt t o m ak e their gain an d S·alem 
hi t s line fo r 1 yard- "Coffee." 

With t he N ew Soles. Popular 
Prices. 

Bunn Good Shoes 

H ouser proceeds a round right end Salem kicks, Struthers made no 
for anoth er ya.rd. Houser punts. gain and for ced to punt. "Quarter 
Struthers blocked it a nd recovered up." 
and started down field when S·a r tick , 
came charging at him and teari-n.g 
him down. "Hal.f up." 0-0. 

Third Quarter 

Fourth Quarter 

Salem's first play, a pass, broken up. 
Houser tak es next pLay for 1-10. A 
pass to Coffee interrupted by Struth-

Struth ers k icks , Cosgrove received er s, plunges throug'h line for 1-10. 
ball a nd cov•ered 20 yards before a ny- Simmons int er cepts pass, Houser 
one stopped him. H ouser t akes first punts, St ruthers ca.r ries ball for 20 
pla.y through lin e, no gain , then punts , 
being a free ball. Afte r Str ut hers 
m is judged the hall bounced over his 

yards. P lows through line for an
other 1-10, and a ·pass for 15 yards 
brought t'hem very close to goal. There 

h ead, and Sartick stopped him wh ere they stopped, una:ble to make their 
th•e ball rolled . They p•un ted. Miller gain. Salem won t h e ball, and pun.ts, 
r eceives ball an d carried it several Holding them in th eir field S.aLem 
yards. Losing the ball t o Struthers, again recoevr ed ball but all efforts to 
they carried. it to the ot h er end of ga.in were fu tile, the gam e was• over
the field by several shor t passes an'a, 7-0. 
a. trick p l'ay, carried t he ball acr oss \ "Boost t h e rooters" yells were 
for a touchdown, and drop kick s goal. heard as far out as 'Ilenth street. 



THE QUAKER 

I S 0 GI E .. T Y J 
Miss Margaret Eagleton entertained Mr. Springer's mother came to Sa-

a group of friends a•t a party at her !em to attend the .football game with 
home near Lis1bon. Struthers last Saturday. 

Miss Edna French spent Sunday The teachers of Salem went to 
in S·alem. She is attending Mount Cleveland Friday, Oct. 24, to attend 
Union. the Northeastern Ohio Teachers' con

vention. 

Miss Dorothy M,oore, who is in 
training for a nurse at Pittsburg" 
spent Sunday at Salem. 

Miss Ruth Barton entertained a 
group O<f girls at her home recently. 

Fred Yoder attended the Pitt-Tecl1 
game at Pittsburg, Satrday, Oct. 25, 
in which his brother, Lloyd, played 

Mr .Springer attend'ed the dancci ctt 
the Sigma Nu ho{1se Saturday even
ing. 

Arthur Yengling was in Salem Sat
urday evening. 

Miss Viola Stanciu entertained a 
for T ech, the victorious team. F'red group of friends at a Hallowe'en party 
was accom.panied home by his Monday evening, Get. 27, a.t her new 
brother, who spent the week-end here. home on the Goshen road. 

· A Dream of Rest Honor Roll 
"All dream of rest yet very few pre-

The following pupils had no grades pare 
below B: The way for it along the road to gain, 
Bodo, Mary ................... . .. 200 Day after d:::..y, year after year with 
F'ronius, Susie . ...... ... .... .. .. 302 pain 
Fults, Gladys ... ... ........ ... . .. 302 We set our mark3, and think, some-
Floyd, Bessie ................ .. .. 204 times to fare 
Jones, Junnia ..... ...... .. ... ... 201 To some swe2t realm beyond the pale 
Mathews, Wanda ... . .. . . ...... .. 204 of care, 
Atkinson, Margaret ..... . ........ 300 These goals we reach, set them ahear, 
Heck, Edward .. _ ................ ,206 and feign 
Cosgrove, Florence .............. 206 Unrest anew, thus never peace at-
Fluckiger, Alice . ........ .. ....... 206 tain; 
H eckert, Alice ................... 206 Miss all it spaths nor any pleasure 
Leipper, Rhea .. .. . . ............. 206 share 

Reitzell, Helen ............ . .. . .. 206 A hundred wayside inns of vantage 
R ogers, E'sther ..... .. .... . . . . ... 20G passed 
Slutz, Faye ... . .... . ...... . ...... 206 Footsore and weary, burdened, ben t, 
S'mi th, Helen ............. _ .. ... . 206 and o'ld, 
Tolerton, Florence ... . . . .. ... . ... 206 Right on we plod and drag our hopes 
Zimmerman, Sara Mae .. ... . .... 206 elate 
Patten, Clara ... . .. .... ... .. .... . 208 Instead of happiness we hold 
Platt, Lewis ... .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 208 We are but hollow mockeries of fate." 
Price, Rebeoca ...... . . . .... . .... 306 -E:ugene Field . 
Smith, Louise ..... .... ... .. . .... 304 
Phi,ppips, Deane ... . ... .. . .. .... 304 
Naragon, Ne!Ji.e .... .. . . .. . .. . . ... 304 
Morron, Wayne ... .... ..... .. . ... 304 
E.Jutz, Irene .. .. ... . .. _ .. . ....... 109 
Taylor, Homer ..... . ... ... . ..... lOCJ 
Sturgeon, Myron ............... . 109 
Shepherd, Evelyn ...... . .. ...... 109 
Young, Eugene .......... .... .... 309 
Miller, Anna Ruth ........ ...... . 303 
McAvoy, Mildred ................ 303 

All A's 

Flickinger, Edith .. .. ........ .... 302 
Marsillio, Joe .............. . ..... 208 

BEAT EAST LIVERPOOL 

Going South 

Laugh a Little Bit 

Here's a motto , just your fit
Laugh a little bit. 
When you think you 're trouble hit, 
Laugh a little birt. 
Look misfortune in the face, 
Brave the beddam's rude grimace; 
Ten to one 'twill yield its place, 
If you have the wit amd' grit 
Just to Laugh a Little Bit. 

Keep your fu0ce with sunshine 
Laugh a little bit. 

lit, 

6'THE BEST EVER" 
When it comes1 t .o play, he· is "the best ever." 
When it comes to work or study, he is "the best ever.'I 

When it comes to saving-they say the same-he is "the best ever.'' 

Young man, is your aim to be "the be·st ever" alw1ays uippermost in 
your mind ? 

The Farmers National Bank of Salem 

THE KENNEDY AGENCY 
Insurance Surety Bonds Real Estate 

Phone 680 Room 4, Hemmeter Bldg. 

McCULLOCH'S 
Dru Goods Floor Coverings 

"One Drice and that's the lowest" 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
R. T~ CURTIS 

591/2 Main Street 

FREE! 
One Lucerne 
Photograph 
(Worth $20 per dozen) 

of you rse If. 

Come in for particulars. 

Treat's Drug Store 
113 Main Street 

"We Treat Yo.u Right" 

Leave It To Bing! 
After the Akron Central game Oct . 

18, the tea,m was banqueted at the 
Univers.Hy club, Akron. In the course 
of the meal some silver was dropped. 
Somebody yelled: "Dropped some
thing!" 

"Yes," said Bingham, "He missed 
his pocket." 

In the l•ast issue af this paper the 
signatures of the writers of some 
of the articles were, by mistake, omit
ted. These are as follows : 

"Betty's Discov•ery"-IDdith Whit-
acre-'2.5. 

"The Lesson"-E'dw.ard Heck-'25. 
"His Latin"-Joe Miarsillio-'27. 
"A Da.y at the Jones' Home"-Sara 

Mae Zimmerman-'25. 

Contributors to this issue of "The 

Complimentary Inv itations for 

EDISON TONE TEST 
RECITAL N•OV. 5 

Call , write, telephone our store 
for same. 

W. G. 'FAWCETT CO. 
99 Mainr St. Phone 223 

Liber's Top Shop 

22 Penn Street 

Sunshine Candies 
Maple Nut Puffs 
and Nut Mallow 

First of the Season 

All New Goods 

The Smith Co. 

3 

Word was received from Miss Ger
retta Titus from St. Petersburg, Fla. 
"Jerry" w(l,s known by every one up at 
high school. She played · jumping 
center on the girls' basketball team 
and was always on the dot to defend 
the ball for old Red and Black. 
When "Jerry" was in North Carolina 
she collected some peanuts and got 
some cotton from !Georgia to send 
back to the biology classes. That 
shows she hasn't forgotten us. We 
all wish Jerry the greatest success. 

AH the shadows off will flit, 
If you have the grit and wit 
Just to Laugh a Little Bit. 

Quaker" are: Lenora Astry, Virginia - ............................................................................................... ......... 

Cherish this as sacred wit
Laugh a little bit. 
Keep it with you, sample it, 
Laugh a little bit. 
Little ills will sure betide you, 
Men may mock a-nd fame deride you, 
But you'll mind them not a whit 
If you La.ugh a Little EH. 

-Edmund Vance Cook. 

Freet, James F'ogg, Pa-ul Bartholo-
mew, Harry Houser, Sara Mae Zim
merman, Jean Olloma:n, Esther Rog
ers, Robert Howell, Paul Smith, 
Dorothy Detwiler. 

When people say they receive radio 
messages through iron beds- it's the 
bunk. 

Radio Fan: Great Eh ? 

A girl entered 
ed the librarian 
for her. 

Victim: I should say it does grate! 
the library and ask- Shut it off ! 
to preserve a ·book 

BEAT AKRON WEST 

The 
Oriental Stores Co. 
Cash Butchers-Bakers-Groc•ers 

Bell Pho·ne 1240 

FREE DELIVERY 

The House of 
Quality 

and Service 
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History and Zeke 

Zeke Taylor waited in the princi
pal's office for the return of said 
principal. Zeke wanted to drop his
tory, and he wanted to drop it quick. 
It was all on account of the teacher. 
He didn't exactly dislike her, he sim
ply couldn't get used to h er system. 
She made him do his work over if it 
wasn't just d g!ht. Then Zeke became 
s tubborn. He refused to do his 
work. He wanted to do the right 
thing, but he somehow couldn't ' man
age it when Miss Addnsubt ract would 
stand up in front and talk about how 
she had a boy in one of her classes 
whose first n ame beg.an with the 
last le tter in the a lpha bet, and who 
was at the foot of the class, a lthough 
she, herself, said that sh e wasn't 
mentioning .any names, Zeke some
how thought that it was he who was 
the topic of conversation. The teach
er used to say that a.fter taking that 
his tory course for nine months they'd 
never take any other. Zeke believed 
it at · the end of t h e fourth week . He 
didn't think he would last t he seme-

and study 'till 9 o'clock, only taking 
out enough time . to rea.d t he papers 
and to eat sµpper . He would take 
his book to the football games and 
study between halves·. He iillVited 
Miss Addnsubtract out to dine with 
th.em, and it was at this point that 
Zeke's kid brother almost "queered" 
the "works." Zeke called her on the 
telephone just as Bi1lly Jim got 
"wind" of what was going on. He 
cam e into the room where the tele
phone was located and began "air
inrt" his opinions on, the matter. 

Ask About Our 
Photograph Trade Cards 

You Want One! 

CULBERSON'S 
57 Main Street 

.-' " Is that the one that owns the 
0'1d "r esidenter" of a car t hat runs 
ta.xi out here every night When
ever I _hear :/ noise that sounds like 
bricks falling on a tin roo( I navi
gate for the house. Is she the one 
that pre.aches a ll day and snores a ll 
night ? I've heard about her. You 
h ad bet ter invite another teacher for 
her to talk to. I won't be here. 

Self-Knowledge and 
Self-Discipline 

Dr. C. A. Rot h , rector of t he Epis
copal church of S:alem, addressed 
the student body, giving a splendid 
fl!leech , Octoberthe twenty-fir st. 

He is of the opinion that people 
However. Miss Addnsubtract_ came c1o not think enough. People shrink 

out to dinner and by the end of the from thinking. They do not spend a 
year Zeke felt capable of writing a pr o.portionate amount of time on 
book on, "How to m ake 100 percen t study and r Ecreatio:n. Th,'!ey a llow 
out of two naugh ts with a ring athletics .and the like. too often to 

ster. 
a round them." fill t heir time. 

P AUL BARTHOLOMEW, '25. 

Zeke didn't usually have very ma ny 
fights. One da¥ h e m et Bill Jones 
on t he street. 'Said Bill, " Your dog 
has a face like Miss Addnsubtract." 
Zeke said, "Take off your coat." 
"Why," asked Bill. "I won 't a llow 
anybody to say a thing like tha t 

· about my dog," said Zeke. 
Needless to say, if Zeke's history 

teacher had been suddenly called to 
the next county, there wouldn't have 
been m uch love lost. Yet behind it 
a ll, Zeke still wanted to do the right 

Personality 

The Golden Rule has n o m eaning 
as long as it is a n abstract group of 
words. When it is put into use and 
service, it becomes concrete. Then 
it should mean a f :reat deal to us. 

It is necessar y that people have 
self-knowledge and self-discipline, to 
perfect a life of service. A life of 
s ervke is r eally the thing for whiGh 
we live. 

Personality ennobles a calling and 
gives soul to an official position , len M. 
the physicia n power over the sick, 
Which art a-nd knowledge a lon e 1:an
not give him; it secures fo r t he mili
tary officer comma·nd over hb troc.ps 
and assures him their fla ithfulness in 
the presen ce of danger a nd death ; lt 
lifts the judge a bove the frigid hw: 

thing a s the curtain went down on it m akes the priest a shepherd of j ucl.gment, we wi.11 have a ll our pow-
one act, and r a ised on a "New Era" souls amid his congregation; the ers to live a _beautiful life of service. 
in his school life, as h e stood .at the teacher an a dmired a-nd beloved mo-lei 

Self discipline will play a great 
part toward making life what it 
should be because if our brain is 
ma de to work with good reason and 

office door, while h e sang to himself, for pupils. - W eimer. 
the song, "The boy stood on the 
burning deck." 

'WJiUe Zeke waited for t he princi
pal's return, h e r ehearsed his "act." 
He made up his mind h e would t ell 
the principal a thing or two. He 
would tell him h e just couldn't s tand 
Miss A<ldnsubtract, .and that he wao 

T'h e fo llowing poem was submitted 
to " The Quaker," by Mildred Birch. 
r.laRs of '24. 

To Autumn 

going to drop his tory a nd there feel the thrill of autumn. 
were no two ways about it. H e had The glor y of the skies, 
jus t in his imagination sent the The pulse of nature's heartbeat, 
principal for the "count," when in That flames. and glows, and dies. 
walked that gentlema n h imself. 

W ith Joyous hear t I drink it in. 
"What can 1 do for you ? '' he said. This 8pirit of thfl fall, 
"Please mister , could I drop his· Th is s trange .-;x_uberance, 

tory ? " asked Zek e. That JivP~ within it all. 
"Come with m e," said th e princi- Oh. a gr eat God ma de the autumn, 

pal. He went right by the plaoe With its colors. brigh t and bold, 
where h e k ept his per suasive "Board And h e mixfld them with the sunlight 
of Education," and w en t on down Till t h" wh olfl world flames with 
t h e hall to Miss Addnsubstract's !"Old. 
room. 

My Symphony 

To live con tent with sm a ll means ; 
to seek elegance rather than luxury, 

Rally October 2-4 

There was a rally held on Thurs
day for the S'truthen footba-11 gam~. 

which br ought a gr1eat deal of ap

plause and aroused a great deal p [ 

enth usi"f1.sn1. 
A trio sang some verses a bout th8 

football m P-n to the tune of "It Ai·n·t 
Goin' to R ain No More." This pleased 
and gave a great de.al of spirit to tha 
student body. 

Mr. F erguson m ade an interesting 
speech abou t football and its import-
a.n ee. 

Mr." Springer tolll the student body 
some things of interest a bout the 
foot ball t eam . H e read ten rules of 
good sport sm ansh ip and also a po18Jln 
af Rudyard Kivling's which seemed 
to have in it the spirit of footba ll. 

The rally ended with some good 
yelling which caused the school to 
leave with a great deal of enthusiasm 
for th e Struthers game. 

BEAT AKRON W E ST 

"SPRUCE UP" 
As Autumtn approaches your 

heavier clothing shou ld be 
made ready for use. 

WARK'S 
Phone 777 

VICTOR RECORDS 

N ew Records every IFriday. 

All Late Dance and Song Hits. 

C. M. Wilson Co. 
Hallmark Sta.re 

The H. C. Smith 
Market 

I 

Car. High and Garfield 

Remember Our MEAT 
DEPARTM ENT 

IN CHARG E O F 
MR. IRA W E IKART 

Fancy and Staple Groceries 
F r uits and Vegetables in 

Seas.on 
W e Have Our Own 'Delivery 

Phone 35. Give Us a Ca ll 

Kodak Printing 
Kodaks 

REYMER'S 
and Other Fine 

Candies 

Bennett's Drug Store 
KODAK AGEN T 

N OW READY 
E NGRAVED CHR ISTMAS 

CARDS 

Then followed an inter view, during 
which a great change took place. 
H eretofore, Zeke had only known 
Miss Addmmbstract in a "busines s" 
way. Now h e found out that sh e was 
human. Sh e told him sh e wanted to 
do the right thing, as did Zeke, and 
a ll they had to do, wias to agree. 
Zeke didn 't drop history. Th ey a ll 
three became g<r eat friends, 2.'r>l~e . 

the teach er, and llis toryt Elvery 
night after school, Miss Addnsub
tract would take Zek e home in h er 
car . It was some automobile. At 
fifteen miles an hour it would s tart 
to fly. Nevertheless, they a lways a r 
rive.d home safe. As soon as t hey 
had arrived, Zek e would hurry into 
t h e house, glet out h is his tory book 

a nd r efinement rather than fashio ns ; 
to be worthy, no t r espectable, and 
wealthy, not rich ; to study h ard, 
think quietly, talk gently, act fra-nk
ly; to listen t o s tars and birds, babies 

M ake Your Select ions N ow Doctor: Have you taken ever y 
precaut ion to prevent the spread of The Home Store 

Ch ina and Kitchen Ware 

• 

scarlet fever in your family? 98 Main St. Phon·e 75 
Sambo : Absolutely Doc. Ah has · J-....,...-...,..,...,..,--....,...--...,.., .............. _ ....... .-..1_ 

bought a sanita ry cup and we all 
and sages, with open heart; to be·a r drink out of it. 
a ll cheer fully, do a ll bravely, await 
occasions, hurry n ever ; in a word to 
let the spiritual, unbidden a•nd un
consciously grow mp through the 
common. This is to be m y symph
ony. 

- Willia.m H enry Channing. 

Convict: Why the crestfallen look ? 
Warden: I put my wife under a 

peace-bond and sh e is scrap.ping. y~t. 
Convict : That's nothing, I bough t' 

a Liberty bond, and I'm still h ere. 

Footballs Bicycle·s 

THE SALEM HARDWARE CO. 
P lumbing Roofing 

Salem, Oh io 
W agons Skat es 
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Vincent Judge 
"Biddy" is our right end! He is an 

indispensable member of o~r football 
team. Always a fighter-Biddy has 
never been known to fall down on 
the job. A good sport-a1ways· smil
ing even ,after defeat. "Biddy" is a 
Senior this year so Salem High will 
lose one of her most pqpular fellows. 
A great deal can be said of "Biddy" 
in a few words-he's a dandy fellow. 

Salem Suffers 
Defeat at Akron 

THE QUAKER 

To Shave or Not to 
Shave 

Since the day a few wteks ago 
when our football boys nobly prom
ised not. to shave till a football game 
was won, it has been a joy for the 
.pupils to watch these specimens. 

The problem is whether to pity the 
boys the more or their girls. The 
freshmen look with envy upon those 
who are members of this new band. 

The freshmen will not envy the 
fellows long tho, nor can the girls 
be pitied because the sentence will 
end when the Red and Black wins 
a victory tomorrow. 

up to their goal, but 
pass gave the ball to 
on the 40-yd. 'line. 

unsuccessful 
Central High 

Second Quarter 
Central punted far into Salem field. 

Cox received bail after it rolled to 
goal line, running about seven yards. 
Houser took ball for five yards more 
and made several passes. .Salem lost 
the ball to Central thilrty .yards 
to goal. Central passed over goal 
line but missed it, and lost the ball. 
Houser punted and Stallsmith tore 
off a pretty tackle. .Saiiem began 
real fighting and kept line blocked. 
A lucky pass for Central was to Mc

Red Cosgrove 

It must really have taken a great 
strength of character for Red to go 
out for football, when he found that 
the team was going to wear red jer
seys. Bright red that would clash 
with his hair. But did our hero 
pause? Not at all. Despite ~he 

slight to his vanity he is there play
ing the game for all he is worth. 

But all kidding aside, I don't know 
what we would [do without him. 
Smilingly game, he has won the sin
cere friendship of the entire school, 
and the admiration of every person 

Gowen, left end. He covered 35 who knows him. 
yards in short notice, bringing ball 

Sartick, Simonds and Judge Make near go·al line. 'S'allem outclassed 
Brilliant Tackles. them and after a s.trenuous effort 

' to make the gain, they lost the ball. 
In one ot the toughest games or Salem punted and gave ball to Cen

the season, S'alem took their billet in tral on 50-yd. line. Central's catch

Duncan Wins Game 
For Ex-Highs 

the Worcester Stadium grounds, col- ing plays would have made splendid Only for practice, though tough it 
liding with Akron's best High School gains, but the whistle blew and the was, Salem High was defeated in last 
team of grid warriors ever assem. halt was up. few minutes by spectacular touch-
bled. Third Q'Uarter down running 65 yards after inter-

The first quarter was tough for Houser kicked to Central, Cosgrove cepting pass. Poor judgment in sig-
Salem due to the fact that .Salem was broke up pass and Central punted; n als caused unaccounted for victory. 
unfortunately unhandy with the hall, Salem recovered hall on 4.0-yd. line. For a pick up team, with no practice 
and a few fumbles, and passes Akron Houser sent out a pass to Coffee, at all, Salem High should have piled 
g,rabbed from the air, gave them two misses ! Sartick nailed a pass for up a score equal to that of Colum
touchdowns, "kicking the second" in ten yards. Another pass, Central in- biana. 
very short time. tercepted and stirred up 215 yards or Though only a practice game the 

First Quarter: Central 13-S.aJem 0. cJ.usty soil. Central punted; V. Judge High School had a tough opponent 
Central kicked to Salem, Houts re- blocked it-free hall. Salem recover- Tuesday evening. Poor football 

ceived ball and stepped off fifteen <id ball and tried another pass . Again judgment in the last few minutes of 
yards for first down. Second down Central intercepted and punted . .Sim- play on the part of the High School, 
was carused by a fruitless trush onds did his stuff for 15 yards, but was the evident cause for the touch
through tackle, Houser punted, but lost ball when Central intercepted down which won the game for Ex
was not able to make good, and gave another pass. Central threw a pass Highs. Duncan, acting fuHback for 
Central High the ball on 50-yd. line. to Coffee-accepted; gained 2;5 yards. Roessler, must be given credit for this 
Central plowed through line four 'rhen Simonds fumbled ball and Cen- touchdown. Duncan intercepted the 
consecutive times, making first in tral recovered; they worked passes pass from Coffee to Sartick running 
ten. Salem, being ibf,fsiCI?e, gave that carried them down the field 60 yards C<:!•rrying th e ball up to the 
them five more yards, and an end fast. Lost ball by downs. Houser Hne. A line buck by McKeown car
run brought them down to five yards punted. Central punted hack, S'alem ried it over, which won the game for 
within the goal. Two line sneaks., tried several passes but was forced the Ex-Highs 13 to 12. 
and the hall was over ! "Al" broke to punt. Central slowly brought ball The game started with the High-
up the kick for goal. leaving score down the :field by passes and runs. kicker McK·eown, quarterback for 

6-0. Fourth Qu:;,rter the Ex-Highs, receiving the ball not 
Salem High kicked. Akron Hig,h Salem intercepted pass, followed gaining over 15 yards. McKeown 

tried forward pass, but "Al" brokA by a 30-yd. pass to Coffee; looked punted, Sartick nailing the ball after 
it up. They repeated this several nood for a few points for Salem, but an unlucky bouuce, and Simons takes 
times then they were forced to punt. Central intercepted pass; punt.edl. the ball through the line for 15 yards. 
They fouled~Salem's ball on Salem's Salem worked a few line playe,rs and A fumble is made, Ex-High receives, 
40-yd: line. punted back to Centm l ; they staJi ed and McCune punts. Salem punts and 

P a ss from Houser to Sartick failed, for time and worked the line play Ex-High rushes ball towards goal 
but. Cosgrove on second play, rushed that carried them toward go·al. They and one play with Roessler carrying 
through line for first and ten, then hucked one over for final touchdown, ball over for the first score of the 
fumbl ed. Central recovered the l;lall but didn't kick. Salem kicked to game. Making the extra point, Mc
and r eeled off ten yards. They dash- Central, soon had th e ball in their Cune drop-kicked goal. Ex-High 
ed through the line and gained a few possession and going down the ifeld, kicks to Salem, Houser and Sim
successful forward passes taking\ the but it was too late, the game was mons plunges line for many yards, 
ball over for another touchdown. over. Much credit goes to Sim onds, Lodge nabbing passes, backed up by 

Salem kicked to Central High and Judge, and S'artick for thei r gallant Coffee carries the ball far down the 
by working lin e plays they lost the tackles and team work. Stallsmith field to goal, Houser bucks it over 
ball to 'S'alem. Central was penalized also was the cause of s everal good -failed to kick, giving Ex-High a 
for holding. ·This gave ·Salem a close scenes. (Continued on page 8) 

IF YOU NEED 

A little more heat 

Get a Radiantfire 

For it is the best 

Gas stove that is made 

And economical top. 

The burner desig.n. 

Makes possible 

Ne·arly perfect combustion 

And that's the important 

Thing in any g.as stove. 

Come and see them. 

J. R. STRATTON & CO. 

Everything for the 
Hunting Season 

R. J. Burns 
Hardware Co. 

SHOES 
AND CLOTHING 

THE 
ECONOMY STORE 

95-97 Main Street 
Salem, Ohio 

CURLING IRONS 
$1.00 UP 

R. E. Grove Electric 
Co. 

On Main Street 
Bell Phone 100 

EFFICIENT OPTICAL SERVICE 
3 Hours vs. 3 Days 

The Leland Watch 
Shop 

SALEM 'S MUSIC CENTER 
SHEET MUSIC 

FINLEY'S MUSIC CO. 
Everything Musical 

\ 13 Broadway Pho1ne 14-R 

' 
BEAT EAST LIVERPOOL 

5 
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Neil Grisez is working at the Smitp 

Co and makes a very good lookin:g . . 
clerk. j 

Elizabeth Bunn is attsinqipg._ ,schocl! 
.at Wooster and is reported to be get
ting along very well. 

'rHE QUAKER 

• 

' o'.'·'". 

M,ildred Birch is working at the 
city library and is also taking Latin 
at Salem High School. a clerk. 

ARROW GASOLINE CO*, INC. 

Unlucky some pretty high grades to pull up 
the bad on es. He started the next 
six wee~s differently but it just 
seemed , <i.s if he couldn't get the 
work. The teachers didn't explain it 
enough, anQ when he would under
stand the lesson he wouldn't be 

Petroleum Products 

School was about to begin and 
George who would be a Freshman, 
was all ready to begin school. Durin~ 

the summer months h e had been 
warned by some of h_is old.er friends 
to start in right and not to foo} 

around. So George w_ai;l .al.I..cs~t, he 
would settle down to work from th~ 

WOOSTER AND SALEM 

called on. As time went on and he 
was still getting low grades, he decid
ed to just get what he could and 
still have . a good time. And this he 
did. HA ran around every night, 
stayed out late, went with girls, and 

BRADLEY SWEATERS 
beginning. 

School started, and George, being 
so happy to be in High School, fo~
got all about the vows h e mad.e 
when he started. Since he was in 
High School h e thought he wa·s 
much older, and h e would stay ou_t 
late at n ight. He started to go .with 
girls, and there was one girl for 

H eavy Shaker Knit Co-at. Blac k , white and other co lors-$10.CYO 
lde·al fo r School Wear 

called it a good time, until finally FITZPATRICK-STRAIN co.· 
at . the end of the year h e only r e-
ceived two credits. He realized he 
had made a mistake but didn't think 
h,ow serious · it was until one night 
he saw on~ of the teachers that h e 
had h ad that year. This lady was 

whom h e especially cared. He would rather an elderly lady. She seemed 

Hello Jerry: 

go to see this girl as often as she 
would permit, regardless of what 
school work he was to get. Every 
night after he had a date he would 
go down to the r estaurant ~nd loaf 
around with some of the older fel
lows, just because, since he was a 
man , h e ha d to act a s men do. 

The International League f~r the, 
Uplifting and Developfag of t h e Deaf, 
Blind, and Ignorant Baboons of a.II 
nations are instituting a. home in 
South Africa. What effect will that 

to understand boys and girls perfect- have on Salem High ? 
ly. She t alked to him and told him 

"PATCHE:S." 

In school about all his time would 
be spent in writing to the little girl 
and his studies would come after: 
H e was so sleepy from staying out 
late that h e couldn't study. He was 
a lways getting in trouble for not 
havin g his lessons or for sassing the 
teacher. He was the kind of a fellow 

the mistake h e had made. It wasn't 
only the fact that he didn't s tudy 
hard enough but tha t h e ran around 
at nights and had what h e called a 
good time. When h e came to sch ool 
h e couldn't study. She showed him 
all the mis takes h e ha d made, and 
made him realize that to have a good 
time you don't have to neglect all 
your duties and be a failure but the 
r eal way to happiness is t hrough suc
cess. Th e next year he was a 
changed boy, h e studied and stayed 
in, and at the end of the year, h e 

that liked excitem ent, and if there was r ewarded by passing. 
- Harry Houser. wasn't any h e would cause some, by 

doing something smart in class ,, He 
liked to get the t eachers mad, and 
for doing so he would be punished by 
the principal. About every time h e 

In J ouretta Coys' Daily 
Mail 

This question should be ask ed o·f 
the instructor wh o teaches " Social 
Problem s." Since I don't know to 
whom to refer you, I will give my 
views on the m atter. I am of lhe 
opinion that you would lose some of 
the most enterpris ing stlud'en)ts of 
S. H . S. 

Dear Miss Coy: 
How long is a strin g ? 

A. STARGAZER. 
I wish you wouldn't ask such fool

ish questions a s this . "How long is 
a string ? " sounds like one of Rube 
Goldbug's specials . There are sev
eral answers to this. It m ay be 
three lengths of some idiot, g et down 
and m easure it- It's the same length 
as anot her s tring t h e same length. 

would be sent up, t h e principal Dear Miss Coy: 
would talk to him a little and tell Dear Miss Coy: If Andrew Gump becomes pr esident 
him th a t if he expect ed to pass h e I wish to write a letter to Mr. of t he United States, what effect 
would have to settle down. This Drennan, a former teach er of mine . will it h ave on Damascus Academy ? 
would do a little good but after a Will you .please t ell me if I should Please rush this an swer as I won't 
day or so, h e would say to himself, s tart it, "Dear Mr. Drennan," or "Mr. know ho·w to vote. See? 
"I a m only young once and they say Drennan ? Thanking you for your A. MUTT. 
that you have the best time when kind advice, I am, Your ques tion is a very sensible 
you a r e in school and I am going to Yours truly, on e Mr. Mutt but it doesn't exactly 
have rn:ine," and then h e would be AN ALiUMNA. come in my line. It is really a ques-
worse than he was betor e. It all depends on the kind of a tion for your instructor in civics, but 

It w ent this way for th e firs t six let ter you a re going to write him. s ince th e civics books now in use a ll 
weeks and it was time for th e report If it is a friendly letter st a rt it, over Mahoning . and Col umibiana 
and when he received his , sure "Dea r Mr. Drenna n." If it is a more counties ·were printed on the Ark, I 
enough, h e failed in all •but one. friendly letter, "My Dear Mr. Dren - will satis fy your n eeds and answer 

When George r eceived his report nan ." If it is a most friend;ly let- your ques tion. Andy said in one of 
h e certainly was surprised. He ex- ter, "My Deares t Mr. Drennan." But his speeches t h a t if h e became 1Pres
pected pretty low grades but h e on th e other h and if you wer e writ- ident of this Nation, h e would raise 
didn't expect to fail. . . He was mad. ing an unfriend ly letter, a nd if you Damascus to the place it sh ould be 
H e realized that h e hadn't been do- were bigger t han Mr. Drennan, you - on the Met zger hotel in Salem, 
ing his best, but h e thought he had could call him a.lmost anything a t Ohio. And I think it would be th~ 

RADIO 
HEADQUARTERS 

S.tudent-Professor, what reo
st at sha l l I use for 2 W D-11 
Tubes? 

Professor C. R.-Wh-y-y, 
Review y.our Ohms law. 

er,-

R.H. McCUNE 
& co. 

14 Penn St. 
Phone 994 Salem, Oh io 

Ruggy-Courtney 
Motors, Inc. 

Garfie ld at Fifth 
T elephone 9.27 

" Servi ce W ith a Smile" 

Hi_qh-Vine Grocery 
OYSTERS 

CO UNTRY SAUSAGE 

AND SCRAPPLE 

ORANG E~ NUT~ DATES 
F IGS, G,RAP E S, ETC. 

Courtney & Schwartz 
Phone 730 

been doing som ething. The only the beginning of t h e le tter. m aking of Damascus. So vote for \ 
thing for him to do now was to settle Next, please. Andy, who is Andy's choice for presi- ,.,,,.._,_,.,.....,.....,....._ _________ ,...; 
down to study, because it would t ak e Step Lively. dent. B EAT AKRO N W E S:T 
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THE QUAKER 

l J 0 KES l 
The average man is proof enough 

that a woman can take a joke. 
McKee : What is an aerial plug 1J 

R . Cobourn : Why a horse fly, "ye 
hoop. 

Ed. He~k: I got 'Frisco on my sin-
g le tube set ,last night. If every woman's face was her 

Lo Caplan: That's noth ing, 1 glOt fortune some would be punished for 

Greece on my vest. ' counterfeiting. 

Music from the heir (a ir) used to Kircher is so dumb, he thinks Cus-
-come .from the wood shed. ter's last stand was a fruit establish-

Biff : We got a hundred dollar set 
a nd had the electrician come in and 
attach it. 

Bang: That's nothing, ;I got a 
five hundred dollar set and the sher
iff came in and a ttached it. 

Beech-Maple Wood 

All this country around us, that is, 
the Ohio r egion especially, was once 
bare rock. Although this is hard to 
imagine, it is true, as we can readily 
believe after we have once studied 
and observed the progress of plant 
life h ere. 

The first stage of life upon this 
rock was the Lichen stage. Lichens 
are plants which form an encrusting 
growth on rocks and, stones; here 
they settle and slowly hide the bare
ness of the rock with their flat, gen
er ally gray or greenish , patches of 
plant life. Lichens may be called 
the forerunners of higher vegeta
tion for after a time these plants 
which thrive best in bare r egions, 
have made too much soil for their 

. further existence, and so die leaving 
a thin layer of soil for the n ext stage 
which is, The Moss stage. The moss 
which is very similar to the Lichen, 
also finally leads a way for its own 
destruction for it, too, cam only grow 
in shallow soil. 

The next stage is the Fern stage, 
"Of which the Walking Fern is a com· 
mon form, much like th e two former 
stages, dies and passing yields its 
place of now well developed soil to 
the Herb stage. This is the stage of 
seed plants. An unkept field which 
is found over run with the many 
weeds such as dandelion, Spanish 
needle, plantin, blue grass, golden
rod and others, is a good example. 
The n ext growth is that Jof the 
'Shrub. These are branching woody
stemed plants, s imilar to the tree 
but much smaller in size. They have 

. many common forms, such as wild 
crab, hawthorne, blackberry and lo
cust. Now we finally r each the 
gr eatest growth, the Tree. Among 
the first are the poplar, and cotton
wood, which not being able to pro-
1iuce a second growth under the den
sity of the present .growth, finally 
g ive up to the Oak stage. Under 
the pak woods, young maple and 
beech seeds will germinate, and it is 
h er e also t ha t the early flowers are 
found in the spring. 

Among the most familiar of these 
are : spring beauty, h epatica, an em
one, blood root, jack-in-the-pulpit, 
beech drops, maiden hair ferns, witch
hazel and locust. 

The final stage is the Beech-Maple. 
T his is a marvelous s tage, for the 

ment. 

Mart: You know my orchestra 
could play for dances if it wasn't for 
one thing. 

Art: Wlhat's that? 
Mart : It's not €JOOd enough. 

trees are so suited tha.t t he young 
seedlings can make a second growth 
under the adult trees; thus making it 
possible for the Beech Maple wood to 
remain with us forever. 

On a trip to the woods last Friday, 
which our class had, we sa w many 
things which proved the history of 
the progress of plant life which. I 
h ave just related. 

W e saw the lichen with its gray 
masses growing upon rock, and in 
many instances saw moss growing 
alongside, probably in a place that 
had been abandoned by the lichen. 
One of the most inter esting sights 
upon our trip was thaf of the W.alk
ing Fern. lt is said to be a primi
tive form of plant life and for this 
reason we should take care not to 
harm it. It is 1J.Illike other ferns 
for t he simple r eason t.hat it "walks;" 
the long slender leaves r eaching out 
start a n ew plant a t the point of con
tact of the soil and the tip of the 
leaf and thus it "walks." The honey 
locust is one of the prettiest of all 
locust trees. The thing that draws 
our attention most is the long thorn, 
which as beautiful as polished wood, 
grows at a ll parts on the branches 
of the trees. 

Dinamo Elects 
,New Members 

The regular Dinamo m eeting was 
held Wednesday evening in 107, 
eleven members being present. Names 
tor new members were sponsere.d and 
will be voted upon at the next meet
ing. The persons accepted at this 
m eeting were, Robert Howell, Dor
othy Detwiler and V1'ncent Judge . 

'!'he program for assembly the fol
lowing day was planned. 

There being no further business the 
meeting was adjourned. 

It's Easy 
It's as easy to lift as .to lean 
Do a kind act as be m ean; 
It's as easy to praise as to scorn 
To trust a nd be glad as to mourn; 
It's just in this world as you take it. 

It's a s ea.sy t o look up as down; 
It's a s easy to smile as to fro·wn; 
It's as easy to laugh as to cry; 
Quite as easy to sing as to s igh. 
It's just in t:his world as you make it. 

- G. S. Layton. 

.,.... .. w . 

NEW COLLEGE C 
$1.75, $2.50, $3. 

APS 
00 

THE GOLDEN EA GLE 
Salem's Greatest Store for M en and Boys 

PHOTOGRAPHSFO RXMAS 
Gifts 12 Pictures Mean 12 

Let Us Make the Sitti ngNow 

THE REMBRANT ST UDIO 
105;Y2 Main Stre·et Phone 157-R 

- . 
HALLOWE'EN':Nov ELTIES 

Masks of All Kin ds 

-

h, Ghosts, Domino and Jew, Nigger, Chinese, Gel'man, Clown, Witc 
Cu.rtain Ma sks, •Streame.rs ,Festoons, Rolls an 
all occa.so i•ns. · · 

d Silk Crepe Pa per for 

. I 
Place Cards, Tally Cards·, Dance Pro.gram 

Shades, Lanterns, Hats, Caps, Apro·n.s. . 
Hallowe'en Suits, rea'dy '~,ade, \;,).ith caps. / 

s , Nut Caps, Napkins, 

I. D. & J. H~ CAMP BELL 

Compliments . . . 

THE SPEIDEL SHOE CO. 
30-32 Main St. 
SALEM, OH IO 

24 Walnut St. 
LEETONIA, OHIO 

SALEM BOOT SHOP 
"Successful Thru Service" 

103 Main St. Salem, Ohio 

FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
W. S. ARBAUGH 

Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

The Spring-Holzwarth Co .. 
Dry Goods Ladies' Furnishings 

Floor Coverings 

Come, Boys, Girls, You Know the 
Way to Werner's ~onf ectionery 

' 

• :'I 

' 

7 

. 

' 

. j 



THE QUAKE'R · 

Klenzo Dental Cream 
and 

Klenzo Tooth Brush 

Used twilce daily means c_lean teeth and 'healthy 
teeth, which makes a clear ' mind. .1 

J. H. Lease Drug Co. 
Floding Drug Store Bolger & French 

THE ELKS HOME 
A Good Place to Eat 

Also Rooms in Connection 

THEW. E. MOUNTS CO. 
AT CARR'S HARDWARE TEL. 986 

Wants you to know WHEN S·UMMER BIDS YOU GOODBYE you don't 
need to 1worry if y·ou have a BOOMER furnace in' your ho.me. 

s 'ee Us Also for Roofing and Spouting 

PASCOLA COAL CO. 

Satisfied Customers 
Our Motto 

Phone 537 

FOR THE PARTY 
Invitations, Decorations, Favors, Prizes-all new and some quite dif
fere·nt. 

MacMILLAN'S BOOK SHOP 

THE CHRYSLER SIX 

Roadster $1750, 
Delivered. 

SMITH GARAGE 
192 East 1Fourth Street Fo·r• Demonstration Phone 556 

Junior High Notes McKinley School 
The McKinley School Orchestra. 

8-A-John Huffman, Editor organized Monday afternoon. Vir-
Robert Coy, wishing to make a 

name for himself, fell out of a pear , 
tree, and now carries his right arm jn 
a sling. 

Glenn Broomal, after the meeting 
of two cra.nks, has a useless right 
arm. 

ginia Althouse and Albert Baltorinie 
play violins, Henry Lee Reese, a cor· 
net, Gusty Nan, the drum, and H el· 
oise Shelton and Violet Oresi the pi
ano. Miss Meyer and Miss Beale 
will have charge of the orchestra this 

Frederick Filler is absent from year. 
school enj•oying life in Salem CHy 
hospital. 

8-8-Bayerd Flic.k, Editor 

The new year is well on its way i•n 
Room 5. Some members of the clas.s 
are having a hard time with English, 
beca.use it is the last period before 
lunch, and the thoughts o·f a good 
meal are in the minds o.f the boys 
and girls. 

Although 8-B has no men on the 
Junior High football squad, it is go
ing to boost the team with all its 
might. Also the boys and girls are 
going to make a good account of 
themselves before they get through. 

The 8-B music elass has been en
tertained by piano solos from Ruth 
Eakin and Niathan Harris. Both were 
pleasing. 

It has been told that an 8-B boy, 
~hile eating breakfast one morning 
recently, scratched his pancake and 
put mola.sses on his knee. 

Miss Smith has been drilling us 
about proteins, carbohydrates and 
fats. 

Miss s.~What three .foods must we 
have to live? · 

Leonard E.-Your breakfast, dinner 
and swpper. 

8-D-Mary Older, Edito,r 

Miss Smith to James Cary: 

"Is that fellow unattached? 
"Must be. H e says he '.s nobody's 

fool. 
-Louisville Courier-Journal. 

An Optomist- One who feels like 
thirty cents when he has only a jit
ney in his pocket. 

We acknowledge the following ex-
changes: 

''The Ohio Wesleyan Transcript." 
"The South High Beacon." 
"The Wooster. Voice." 
"The Notre Dame News." 
"The Dart." 
"Lorain Hi Standard." 
"High School Life." 
It has been with the greatest of 

pleasure that we have received so 
many exchanges, and we have been 
informed that we shall receive many 
more. T'he papers received from 
other schools are very interesting, and 
have been of value to us as· well as 
entertainment. We are more than 
willing to exchange our "Quaker" 
with other schools and hope our paper 
is as welcome as theirs. 

-Excha•n.ge Editor. 

BEAT AKRON WE.ST 

(Continued on pa.ge 5) 
Ja-mes-Wha·t i.s the largest orga.n lead of one point. 

in the body? Salem . kicks to Ex-High and after 
James-The pipe organ. several attempts three line Ex-High 
At noon while making a good deal punts-Salem again rushes ball down 

of noise: field for another touchdown, but was 
Anna 0.-Keep quiet or the study stopped about 20 yards to goal-

hall wm hear you, and come· over. Houser tries a drop kick, missing by 
Bertha K.-The study hall has no a margin, McCune boots ball down 

ears. 

Good Memory 
Each morninn some one usually 

forgets his locker key and has to pay 
a hard-earned nickel to either Mr. 

the field and again Salem plows 
through Ex-Highs line, for a touch
down which Coffee takes over by a 
pass. Again Hom>er fails to kick
hovering the lead on Salem Ex-High 
by 5 points. With only 2 minutes 
to play, Ex-Highs intercept pass and 

Owen or Miss Potter, ot have his Duncan carried the ball fg_:,_ 65 yards 
locker opened. However, we have de- to the goal line when McCmt.e rushed 
cided to give the prize for forgetful· it over and failed to kick, though 
ness to Mary Yarwood. Mary came made them the winner of the fight 
to school the other morning, and by one point. 
when she went to take off her wraps 
she discovered she could not remem-
ber where her locker was. She walk-
ed up and down the hall a couple of 
times. but in vain-·her memorl' 
would not work. Finally she had to 
go to Mr. Owen and ask him to locate 
it for her. H e states that hereafter, 
when he renders this service, it will 
cost the forgettu.l .person a quarter. 
No, children, Mary isn't a Freshman ! 

An Epitaph 

H ere lies the body of Fred Henry 
Doubt, 

He laughed at his girl when her 
teeth fell out. 

A Tip 

C. A. McKINLEY 

Real Estate 
Insurance 

Investments 

Phone 119 13\/2 Broadway 

When a girl looks sweet enougib. to '~ 
eat-don't give her the chance. --....... -----"""'"""'"""'"""' ........ ...,..._ ..... 

--
/ .. 


